
LOCAL BRIEFS I

Mia Kittiua Klelneinltb of ( lark- -
timed th Oregon ('Mr friend Tuea
day

HUr Here. furmvr of Molalla.
lnHiaa. I. .1 liiiallleae III I lli I'lHIIll)
Friday

Mrs JA Warren u( Oak lr
htialne vlaltor III the wt

Tuesday
William Mi kali of Mlafford was

in al vlltor TumIii looking aflat
huilm interval

I i' 'Utan. nil wImmiI eiipet
litleiideiil. hla wife ami daughter ara
apendlng 10 werbe In eaelern OrafJM

J W Cok, road super vleor uf Ubef
I. waa In loan mi liualnaaa Frlda)

Mr role aa a former reeldenl of ihla
rlly

Deputy County Hewdf Dudley
lloylea and fatnll) returned Mmida
(mm a v tail alt It relative In I.Inn
riNinly.

Ileorge Hpalaa of Millwood araa In

I', county seat Wednesday Mr.
Hpelea la a former realdvnt of lledland
and Milwaukle

The Waal I. Inn school la lo oMn
for Hi fall M on Heptembr 20,

under lha direction of Profeesor Hoar,

ard aa ir1nrlpl
Mra William Pollwk and Infant

daughter, of fori land, petil lha flral
of tin. week with Mr and Mra II T
Hhlpley of Wlllam-- lr

W A. II.- - k a Molalla real estate
oiiaralor, mi In Oregon ("lljr Mondar
Mr Beck hai Jmt returned front an
outing al Tabla Rock

Mra Jraala Hodge and daughter.
Mlaa Florence, ami Ml t'errle Millar
nf Hheraood ere acekcnd gucl of
Mr. and Mra Jamea Dnaney of Wll

lamella
Mr and Mra Tbotuaa Andi'raou and

children, of Clear Creek, were In ibe
county eal Thuradav Mr Anderaon
la allh lb I'laar Creek
creamery.

Mr and Mra. Oarar C Smith, of Ca

namah. ara receiving congratulation!
on lb arrival of a llllla eon born flat
nrday morning Mra Htnltb waa Mlaa

Ituth ll dgc

Major and Mra. 0 I Nobla, who

have been realdenla of thla lt y a mini
bar of yaara. laft the laltir pari of laat

k for Portland, whara (bay will!""" Waahlngton Prom aba
make their home

NmI ('. Jamlaoa. MSM for tha t'la ,

amaa rounty row teallng aaatM'latlon.
tlatled the llughaa atork farm at llnl
landa Tueaday. teallng lha row a uaad

for dairy purpoaa.
Mr and Mra It II Talver. Mra Kdm

Taber Millar and aon. Marian, hava
returnr-- from Cannon Men b where
tbey bare had charge of the siiii
Park Inn at that rnaort

Mlaa Mary Hwalea, a nurae la the
Oregon City boapltal. wai Injured Hit
unlay afternoon while rranklng bar
automobile The marhltt hark fired
ami frarturcd hrr rlclit arm

John llughea. of waa an Ore
gun City vlallor Tueaday Mr llugbr
eH-ct- to have a of 17 head nf
bla fine (iuernaey rattle at the Clark
amaa rounty fair at Canity H. jol.1

H. C Nellaen. w ho haa been In Ore.

Kim city for the laat year aa BllSSlt
nf IBS Oregon City rreamery. will leave
today for Martinet. Cat, with hla fam-

ily to take charge of a creamery there
Mlaa Klltabelh Corilau. who la a

Kiieat of Mr. and Mra. It. I.. Hadger of
Heater Creek. vUlted Oregon City

ffaflnaarllT Mlaa Cordnn la a nurae
In one of the I'lirtlatul hoapitala ami la

her
Mr. by

of
Injurlea ionic

came
nPgrv

bridge.

Mri.
iiimmer

Willamette left Hatiirilny aftenioon for
Porlland. where tbey will realde

the, year. Mr. Oury will
nitnln tcarh ut the llrookiyn arhool.

Clara und Klile lltlnl in

rlty and MInh Buol Kdwurd
gad Albert BOOli who were 111 lini
fleltlM were culled to llielr BIUM at
Heaver Crliluy mortiliiK owing
to the Hitrloui IHiichh of llielr father,
Bool.

wiiiinm niiEMDi ii of
Htnffonl dlHlrlrt, pnHaed tlirougli thin
rlty Wedneiday morning with "I Jidy
.Inne," a reglMoroil .leney cow tliej
property of Dr. I.. 0. Ire, taking lien
from Stafford the rnnch of
Or Ire ut Canity.

Minn Laura PuTCSlI of Parkplnco re

lunieil l'Vlday inornlnK from California,
ahSrl p'' Mil. mil'. the rviiiwtiiill. Ibe
toarhora National Kiliicatlonnl Ahho-(iiitlo-

at Onkliinil. ihe vlstloil frlSBdl
at PTeHno. MIhi Ir a teacher

tint OlailRtone school.

Mr. mii) Mm. Krimli .Ir., have
relurned from HeiiHlde, where tbey
Hpent ten daya. They are for
a few daya nt New Mrn returning

tlielr home In thin city, where tha
fortngr win rsitiBM liin poaition iii tha
UiiHiii hardware furniture Htore.

vlatlng for mime time IiIr
liarentH, Mr. nnd Mra. Mimon Warnock
ut Hprlngwaler, and hla uncle and
Mr. and Mra. H. Wllaon In OreKon
City, (iiarlen I). Warnock nxpecta to
start thin week for hla home in Florida,
where he Ih employed on I railroad.

MIhh Mary Sandal rom, who been
vliting at Hut home of Mm.
C. A. NohIi th Ih city during the va-

cation mnntliH, returned to her home
In l.oa AiiKiit'H, Krldny MIkb

li a teacher In Holly
wood high Hchool, a abort dUtance
out of 1,08 Angeles. She teachoi ex- -

itresalon and reaillni;.

laMSltg linn returned from a

trip to the San Prunclaco oxposltlon.
He is delightod with the exhibits and
made a motor trip down to San .lose
and Hays the hard surTneed highways
of California are wonderful. Mr. nnd
Mra. Fred Melndl and Iwo children,

went south with Mr. Lazelle, are
expected today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook nnd two chil-

dren, Mrs. D. A. I minimi. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom and Mlaa Anna Penman
have returned their homes in Ore-

gon City after ten days spent at .

They were accompanied on
trip by Dr. C. A. Stuart and Mrs. Stuart
and children, Treacy who!

remained for a faa says lear ao
Joii al Ik iai h

Mr an l Mra. Wllllaw Weiaiaaadl.
f Twelfth and Waebingtoa alra--ta

at-- in tbatr vacation al Tillamook
bee' Taay bar ret arBed hotna

Mra R. A f'ook aad children fUa
for couple uf

monlha vlalt relative la Taiaa. lb
for mar noma of Mra Cobh, wbbb ah
haa aH ilillad la aaa year They ili
ka mat al Haa Krenclero no Ihalr ra
urn trip bf Mr Cobb, tad all will Halt

lha evpoeltion

Hioraa from dragon City laft Thura
dar moralaa fur Ilia bop ri. Id. up u,.
valley Napona from the hop li. Id. ar
lo lha effe. I that Iba rrop la poo aa

pared (In former years, and law
pb kra ara fladliif KHialuVralila trim
bli lo ma. (food aia Om- - Orvgoo

ii . aiaa, who lafl aataral dan ato for
hla old alallon. rrlurnd boma Wadnaa
dar aflir ipandlag a aowpl of dar a la
Hi- - work Ha aald ha waa not mab
lai fair waa. whan In former rmrti" kt laid, but lb aatura of tk iota

Ih.r

henl

mii

k kad baa a abla lu aara aa murb aa
II a dar II la undaraxuod tkal lha
ramplna farlllllaa prmldad ara poor

Aliarnon R Itraaaar. a I'orlland
t..i ii. i aaa In Ibx rltr In
lontiMllnn with Iba Tooiadriff Ith
Wlllamalla Vallar Hoot barn raaaa. Mr
i ii . ... i aaa for many raara a raaldrnt

r. ti f'Hjr, whara ha prartlrod
law, and waa fur four o-a- rrlalr of
the I'nltad land olflra Kor
mora raara Iban ha raraa to ralat.
bla fair waa adornad with a Imiirtant
bnard. but laat raar ha abated bla bin
and now hla old frlenda don't kimw bin:

It waa baromlnc cray," aald Mr
Drwaaar, "and when I entered a alrl
Ml lha young, ladlaa would rta and
offer ma a aval

Mlaa Ma f'aalla llrowa. eldeal
daughter of Mr and Mra (laorga II.
Ilrown. or Nw Kra. who formarlir i

teiwle.1 the agrlrnltural collaga al Cor
rallla. laft Hptambr 7 to lake hrr
aanlor work la) domaatlr arlenra aad
art at I'olumbla ualrarally la Naw York
rlty Mbe will go by Iba aoiitbwrn
route and will apand a fw daya al Iba
fair In Han KYanrlaro wbr aba will
b mat by bar brother. Rllla K llrowa.
who haa barn anandlag a waak al lha
fair Hha will alao rial! al loa An
galea, Naw Orleana and will apend

eral dan at Waahlngton. I C. where
ahe will lalt )aan Caltan. formorly
dean of donieatlr ai lenra at Corrallla
hut who now baa a govarnment poal

will go to Naw York In lima for Iba
opening nf the unlraralty. HaplamtM-- r

II. She la accompanied by Mlaa Allra
Kdwarda. formerly one of tha laatrur-tor- a

al Corrallla who goaa lo Columbia
unlvrratly lo madlrlne They
Iwith hava the heat wlahea of their
many frlenda who wlih them aiirrraa
In Ihalr work. After vlalllng tha Ran
.v.nrliro fair with hla alater, Kllla K

ri,w w( rr.Urn home aome time
next Week

SAYS f. E. MAY

I I Muy. of Wait on. t'malllla coun-
ty. Oregon, la v lilting relative! In

CIO He left here IT yean ago,
and alnre that time be hai been back
only once. 12 yuan ago. w hen he waa
here for a few hour Mr .May notca
many rhnnKea In Oregon Ha waa
Itorn here anil rcmemberi when there
were only two atorea of Importance In
town, one of them being Ackrrman'a
mwl Ike alktae Mnlnr rtnirniaira 111

T

Injunctions in the mi-- of Charles
T. Tooie and Oeorge Orlffith against
the Willamette Valley Southern wore
signed Wedm-stlii- by Circuit .lodge
OsnpMl.

Tome und Orlffith. claiming riparian
rights in the northern part of town
win. re the railroad treitle runs alonR
the river bank, filed suits In tho cir-

cuit court Inst wittier. iisKlna for an
Injunction to prevent the construction
of the (resile. The Vulley
Southern won in the lirrtilt court but j

In tha higher court tha decision was re-- i

versed and the case taken up again In

the circuit court.
The rnliroail linn till day. In which to

settle with the property owners or to
condemn right-of-way- .

TRESTLE IS INSPECTED

A trestle In the Highland district
which Is considered unsafe by many
was Inspected Tuesday by County
Judge Anderson and Commissioner
Knight. The structure is 175 feot long

In (lie middle about M feet high
The court has not selected between re
pair, reconstruction and a fill to
the road safe

SCHOOL CONTRACT AWARDED

Kllnfelter & Waldorf wero awardod
the contract for tho construction of fhe
new Milium school building at a recent
meeting of the school board. A

bids were presented Oregon
City, Portland, Willamette and Molalla
contractors were represented. An ef-

fort will ne made to have the building
ready for the opening of school In the
fall.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Hoars the
a.Signature of

Huston Perhaps your friends
don't know that Novo Oeorglevsk In
located on the Wkra river. Hadn't you
better tell

iptttdlBI vacation In the country ,ms ,Brn,I1K u, Weiton. and waa
lieloii W. Olda. aon of and HlleslM hero the aerloua lllnein
.i nidi of Oak Orove, la Improving.! fmher, wiiey May, Mountain View.

following icrloiiH received who WM urirken with paralyala
in accident while he waa employ! w..g, SK0 vioy May to Ore
hauling lumber near Randy lor the new ln 1R,7 ,,,,1 so yeara of
Hundy gg0.
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I AST OF SOUTH FORK

PIPE WILL BE LAID

IN WEEK SAYS RANDS.

INOINflft IN CHAftOI OF PRO

JICT LIAVIt FOR TRIP OVIR

UNI TO INWICT WORK

,
Th laat of lha pip la Oreajon City a

im.Oou alar project will b laid
llhlli lha twit a.ra aald II A la.

iijiliiMr In ibaraa Wadaaadar Mr
llaada lafl W.dn-al- ar "i't fur lb
t'laikamaa eaaroaj wkara kva will in
ri'arl Ik work

laa than lau nillra rf pip remain

Irr alotig lha upp' la kamaa n'altaa
1'iigrvaa tl w 'me pip la all on Ibt
iromul Iba an romplatad .nd
n ada Ui lb He ha a l aaa opa" I tin
ao tkal Ikara la aniall rkann for da-

lly The aallllag laak aad intake dam
ra rtalahed
While lha pipe will probably all b

In tb ground by the mlddl of nail
watar will nol b running In

i ll dlatrtbutlng malna until
"me lima aftar thai data. II will b

naraaaary lo rleau out tha plpa aad
aaab the Mountain Vlaw rwaarrolr

lha Una Ii put to uaa.

TWO-YEAR-O-
LD GIRL

EATS HALIBUT AND

DIES FROM POISONING

DAUOHTIR OF MR. AND MR I.

WILLIAM WARRALL. SOUTH

CINTIR STRUT, VICTIM.

I'touialnr polaonlng reaultlng from
eating halibut li believed to have bean
the rauae of the death of Martha War
rail, tb Iwoyaar-ol- daughter of Mr.

ltd Mra William Warratl. of Houtb
Center atreet. Tueaday night.

The flab waa bought In Portland
early thla week and the girl berime
violently III aoon after eating It. and
dle.1 late Tueaday night. Hbe waa born
in thla rlty July II. 1114. I

The funeral will b held Ihli after
noon, law, w T Milllken. of the Pint1
Ilapllat church, officiating, and Inter
ment will be In Canentah cemetery.

DR. 0. A. WELSH WEDS

AT SAN F

Dr. Oral A Welsh, county health of
fleer, and Mlaa Orare Wolcott, a San
Krinii-r- o blah arhool teacher, were
quietly married at Santa Cru Cal..
Tueaday. If the plans of the local
physician made before hla departure
from Oregon City laat Saturday were
carried out Dr. Welih and hli bride
first met when the former waa attendi-

ng Stanford I'nivrralty. They are ex-

pected buck In Oregon City Sunday.

EDITORS WILL ATTEND

LAND GRANT SESSION

K. K. Hrodle, president of the Oregon
State Kdltorlal anaoclation. has ap- -

pointed i 'olonel K Hofer, Pacific Coaal
Manufacturer. Salem; K. J. Klnnernn.
Rvening i in. ml. Kugene, and Robert i:

Smith. Tax Mberator, Koselmrg, as the
association's delegates to the Oregon
ft California Land tirant conference In

Salem September 16.

OE E. D. OLDS

IS HURT NEAR SANDY

a W. Olds, a aon of E. D. Olds, of
Oak Drove, was severely Injured Sun- -

day while hauling lumber lor a bridge
that is under construction near Sandy,
The chain Hint was holding, a load of
lumber on the wagon slipped and Olds
wiih thrown under the lumber. His
right leg was badly crushed und his
left leg was severely bruised. He was
rushed to the Hood Sanimil.m hospital
at Portland and his condition Monday
morning is reported imprSved.

W. V. S. IS SUED

K. W. ltlesslng has filed suit against
the Wlllmnete Valley Southern for
$1000 ilumngeB. He was the owner of
10 acres of land, and olatma the com-

pany constructed a line through his
property without Ills permission. Later
he sold Ih" land for $2200. which he
says Is far below Its actual value.

MISS SWALLOW ENTERS COLLEGE

Miss Shirlie Swallow, daughter of
('. W. Swallow, of Maple I.ane, will
enter Heed College at Portlafld next
Monday. Miss Swullow was graduated
with the I HI 8 class of the Oregon City
high schr ii. ,

Btata of Ohio, city of Toledo, l
Lucas County, (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la
aenlor pnrtner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
v iu., noma vuiiiR-n-a in me uiiy ot To-
ledo, County and State aforeaaid, and
that snld Arm will pay tho sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the uae of HALf.'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befora me and eubarribed ln

my preaence, thli 6th day of December. 6,
rJ. im(Seal) A. W. or.EASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catanh Cure li taken Internally

and acts directly upon tha blood and mu-
cosa lurfarea of the ayatem. 8nd for
teatlmonlala, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druaalata. 71c.
Take Haifa Family Pilla for coaatipeUoa.

TIT KNTKH lMtlKK, KIMIMV. HKI'TKM HKH 10. 1915

VOLUNTARY PARTING

IS TRIED BY COUPLE

HANK ASTMAN WILL LIAVf HIS

Wife FOR SHORT TIMI TO

NO STRIP..

Volnalary aaaaralloii for a abort lltiiu
la being Irkad by Mr aad Mra. Praak
Aatman. foraaarly of Una rlty aad later
of rorllaad. aa a mra for (hair do
mial- - troublaa He plana to raiurn
to bli boma wllbln the nail faw week

hlllng tkal la thai nine tkay an
Mr logvlbar htter

Mra Aatman ram. n, Oragoa City
Haturday aMsralnn in ura i om
pIsM 'barging Raaaolty. DtatHcl At
tornay Hadga aair.l mora Informa
tloa bafora arraallnr Aatman and Hat
urday aftamoon Hherlff Wllaon want
to Ihalr home II la aald that lha roo-pl- e

hava bn baolng domaatlr iron
bla for ao lime and thai ah al
ooa lima tlaTamlatiad lo take bla Ufa.
A temporary voluntary eparallon waa
thought Iba bat vara for lha Iwo.

Aatman returned to Oregon City Sat-

urday night with Hi. ikvrtff and want
oo Into roniana tie i. me proprietor
of a roof actios! r .lore and lunrb
room at Caaby aad t una time ran a
aaloon bar and later in Cortland.

INSANE MAN THROWS

CREAM AT SHERIFF

CANBY CARPINTER IS TAKEN TO

TATE HOBPITAL LATE WED-

NESDAY AFTERNOON.

"The commainU me to do thla."
IwiittjMt P I. ViKlntn.v Hrr.aliul

'
Wedneaday on a charge of inianlly.
aa ha threw a bottle of cream at Sheriff
Wllaon. apatteting tbe liquid from the
official ! bat to hla ihoea.

The ikarlff and McKlnney were
alone In tba Jail trben the latter threw
lha bottle McKlnttet waa aoon quiet-
ed. The priaoner tiftk the aherlff en
tirely off guard aa he quietly aat In
the ahcrlffa offlrr for three houn
Wedneiday roornlnr without a word

nd wllaon and bla depot! had about
r0BH, to tBe roncliuion that McKlnney.,.

,.. ,,.,, - , mat -.

nana aiylum and taken to Salem late
Wedneiday He Ii a carpenter by trade
and lived near Canby

61 BABIES TAKEN ON

AUTOMOBILE TRIP

Slstyonr children of tbe St. Agner
llaby home bad the time of their
young live Sunday when IS Oregon
City and Ciladsfene automobile own-er-

took them oa a trip which includ-
ed a vlalt to Hie too to Waahlngton
park. Portland, and a vlalt to an Ore
gon City moving picture show. The
children were taken to Portland by the
eaat side road and to the Portland
park. I.unrh waa aerved In Portland
atd the return Journey was on the
west side, the itarty arriving here at
1:S0 o'clock. The children were then
taken to a lorul picture show. Dr. W
K. Hempstead engineered the expedi
tion.

ST. PAUL'S SENDS GALL

FOR MICHIGAN RECTOR

Rev. Reginald T. T. HIckB, of
Negannee, Mich has been extended a

call from St. Paul's Episcopal church
of Oregon City and th vestry of !?

Paul's expect to have an acceptance of

the call within a few days. Mr. Hicks
was ordained In 190t and has had re-

markable success In the several par-

ishes where he has been. He is mar-

ried.

HOUSE IN MOUNTAIN

VIEW IS DESTROYED

Fire Bunda) morning completely de-

stroyed a house in the Mountain
A Slavonian family resided

in the house, a hlch was a total loss,
along with its contents. The blaze
started from a defective flue. The
alarm was turned in from station No.
33.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Lena Miller and Etnil Joseph Bittner
of Oregon City secured a marriage li-

cense yesterday and will be married
today.

Dr. A. H .Iicaaldsoii, of Barlow, ami
Alma Irene Higer. of Portland, se
cured a license in Portland the latter
part of the week.

EXHIBITS OFF TO FAIR.

The publicity department of the
Commercial club has shipped to the
San Francisco exposition King and

apples from Mr. Sar--

chet. of Clackamas: Italian prunes.
from George M. Laielle, Oregon City.
R. F. D. No. 6; apples, from John Holb:
onions .from J. M. Hollowell, Glad-

stone: threshed wheat and oats from
U E. Bentley, Oregon City R. F. D. No.

and onions from A. H. Harvey, Ore-

gon City R. F. D. No. 6. The shipment
will go to the Willamette valley ex-

hibit at the far.

Medford 3. S. Ilullis announces ex-

tension of his electric line to big tim-

ber and a new sawmill to be built.

REORGANIZATION

OF CEMENT MIL

AT OSWEGO MADE

COMPANV OPfRATINO IN CLACK-

AMAS COUNTY WILL HAVI

SUBSTANTIAL BACKING

DATE Of OPENING AND PLANS

Of OfTlCQS ARE NOT PtMJC

Naw Capital to Amount of

Said I Ba Intaraeted Navada

Man Backa Cntarprlaa With

Oroup of Primdl.

HeorganUatloa under aubatantlal fi-

nancing of the Oregon Portland Co-

ntent rompaay. bl b baa a large plant
at Oawego. baa bean practically acrom- -

pllahed. according to offlrwra of the
company, who bara juat filed notice
with Corporation Commlaaloner Hchul
dermann of their Intention to begin
Imalneaa In In atale.

Datalli of tb raorganlxatlon are
withheld pending a aerial of confer-enra-

liatwa. r tba director and aome
of tbe itorkholdera. which are being
held In Portland almoit dally. It la
underatood ISOO.000 of new capital haa
beam aecured

It Ii known, however, that tbe com-

pany now propoaea to launch into bual-aaa-

with an authortied capitaliiatloa
of 11.000.000. P. II. Kllla of Caraon
City. Nev . la preildent of the company
and Aman Moore of Oiwego la arjere - ,

i.r, ......, Tk. rfinwinniL.
Include! theae Portland men: Dr. An !

drew C. Smith. Wirt Minor. Jamea 0 i

Wllaon and Melvln J. Ballard. Other,
directors are residents of Nevada, the
state In which the company Is Incor
porated

It la aald new capital to the amount
of 1500.000 hai been Interested in the
rement making project, which will e

operation of tbe plant on a firm
basil. I .oca! stock holdera and bond-

holders subscribed to this new fund.
Pendlnx final organization the offi-

cials of the company are making no
statements regarding the time the
plant Is expected to begin operations
or the number of men to be employed.
Cnder the old organization, however. It
waa stated that 50 men were to start,
with a full force of 200 men once the
plant had gotten under permanent
hea.l t ;w

H. H. ELLIOTT ROAD

PETITION IS READ

For the third time the petition for
the Helen M. Elliott road, on Elliott
prairie, was read at the September
term of the county court and has been
referred to the surveyor. A group Of

Klllott prairie property owners have
been, attempting to Becure the opening
of a cut-off- , about a mile in length, near
the Elliott prairie school house for
several months. The first attempt lost
when the viewers recommended a ma-

terial change in the route of the pro- -

Itosed ttiail which District Attorney
Hi tb is decided was large enough to
knock out the petition; the second
when a remonstrance with 16 names
knocked out the petition with only 12

signets. Now those who want the road
have IS statures and believe that at
last their ohstarles have been over-
come.

AT MOUNTAIN VIEW

Mrs Mary Ilrlnk died Wednesday
night at Mountain View after a long

Illness. She was 77 years old and
came to Oregon City several years ago
from Iowa. She is survived by three
children.

Foley's Honey and

Tar Stops those
- Night Coughs

Tbey Are Weakening, and Disturb the

Whole Family.
in

Cough and colds usually trow worse at
nightfall. Keep a bottle of Four's Hossr
and Tas CouroCKD at hand. Dm it freely-th- en) a

nothing in it that can powibly harm
you. Bat It clears th throat of phlegm and
mucus, stop the coughing and tickling, and
heal the raw inflamed surface.

GEO. n. COBBS, Many, La., says: "My wifa
wa troubled with a terrible cough, and wa
could get nothing to relieve her until I asked
Dr. Self of Hornbeck, who recommended
Folei's Honkt AND Tas o strongly that I
purchased a We bottle. Before tho content3
of this bottle were naad, tba cough had en-

tirely disrppeared and her health wa
restored."

PHIL DESORMttU,Schaffer,M!ch.,wrltes:
"Last winter I could not deep at night on ac-

count ol a bad cough. It did not bother me

j.j.. tha da. but started ud at bedtime aad
kept ma from sleeping. 1 waa very weak and

Ajn Tab and was greatly pleased to Had that '

the coogh left me entirely, my appetite im--

prcandlaleptaoiindly atiUgbL
Good dmggisU ara ttaa to aU folst I

Hoe XT abtd Tab Comfocmd because it always

satisfies tha customer and contains noopiatts.
Behue substitute. to

St EVERY USER ISA FRIEND.
Jonei Drug Co.

IN OREGON

CITY WILL OPEN ON

i ornT m
f, rl.

BOARD WILL IRBCT PORTABLI

BUILDING TO HOLD HIGH

SCHOOL OVIRFLOW.

Pti bli. will open Ibair
to what la battened will b lb lirgawt
claaa la Iba lows'a blatory oa Monday.
Heptmler If, I In. tb arbool board
decided Tburaday night along with a
number of other Important mattera

Owlag to tba fact that tba aal of
the arbool addition bonda haa not ben
completed. It will ba naraaaary to TC
a portable building to a nmtnodate
tb overflow from the high K bool Tha
portable itructura will b erartad on
tb high arbool grouada and will con
alat of two roorai, each If by 10 A

apecial meeting of tha dlractora will
b held Haturday to paaa oa tbe plana
for tba addition prepared by C W. Von

den be
Mlaa Ijeva Thompaon. who baa been

eonnacted with tba Aalorla arbooli and
baa a pacta I lied on primary work, waa
elected to lake tb place of Mlaa
Kradne llarraon. who realgned

2000 TROUT SEASON'S

CATCH FOR ANTHER

Mr. aad Mra. Robert Limber aad
children have returned from a Iwo
week outing. They a pant a week on
Trout creek and another week at Wll- -

holt Hprtngi. and Mr. Olnther. who la
in ardent dianple of liaraler. cauaht

trout during bli vacation He haa
Innded more than 1000 trout thla hid

er. and aayi he la aihamed to look
a flab in tne race. Mr Lintner win
commence thli month bis fourth year
aa principal of the Maple arhool
He Is studying law In hla apare mo-

menta and expecta to take tbe bar ex-

amination next year.

SEA GULL CAUGHT IN

A sea gull, bearing a tag. "Metropoli-
tan Museum. New York." waa captured
laat Sunday by Rruno Kraxberger near
hla borne in the Mackshurg district in
the southern part of the county. 'IT
capture of the bird has Si roused much
interest throughout the Markiburg
section and many theories have been
advanced to account for tbe presence
of tbe bird aa far from the coaat as
Macksburg. Tbe explanation most gen-

erally accepted is that tbe gull followed
a Portland-boun- ship from New York
und drifted inland. Kraxbnrger ha'
little difficulty in capturing the bird.

DEPUTY SHERIFF

FIRES AT CONVICTS

Deputy Sheriff Murray, of Wilson-wile- ,

fired three shots Thursday night
at two convicts who escaped from the
state penitentiary Wednesday. Murray-sa-

the two men ride into Wilsonville
on an Oregon Electric train and order-
ed them to stop. They began to rut.
and he fired three times. The convlcta
arc believed to be In the Stafford dis-

trict and guards from Salem spent
Thursday night hunting for the men.

LOCAL GAS RATE NOW

EQUALS PORTLAND

Although the required 500 customers
have not been obtained, the Portland
Gas & Coke company has put in effect
the II rate, the same as Portland.
The company lacks only a few of the
500 mark and by offering service at
that low rate, the concern believes
they can more easily increase the local
business.

FRANK LOUIS DIES

AT OAKDALE, IOWA

Frank J, I.ouis, formerly an Oregon
City business man, died last Saturday

Oakdale, Iowa, at the state institu-
tion for the care of tuberculosis pa-

tients.
He had been seriously ill since last

May. The funeral was held in Iowa
City, la., where his mother, brother and
8tst?r reside. The latter. Miss E. T.
I.ouis, is interested In a book store in
lowa City.

Mr. Louis came to Oregon City when
voung man and went into the drug

business with Mr. Olson. The business
did not prosper and later he was em-

ployed by Huntley Brothers, leaving
Oregon City about nine years ago. He
was here for a few days' visit last year.
Mr. never married.

He was about 18 years of age, and
waa n member of the Knights of Pyth-
ias, and ot Multnomah Lodge No. 1, of
Masons, and Clackamas Council No.
2007. Royal Arcanum, of Oregon City.

SCHOOL PLANS COMPLETED

Brown & Forbes, architects, have
eompieted plans and specifications tnd
ljjdg gre n(Jw bejng receved for ,he
construction of the proposed school
building at Hubbard. The building is

lie two storiea ot hollow tile walls
and brick exterior and will cost

JOYRIDERS TAKE

mmmMvnv 1 lumuluu i

ONLY I IS HURT

WILSON UNTIL INVIITIOA-TIO-

IS MADE

IE IN PARTY ADMITS THAT

SlffflY If LKNTM WAS CAMIED

Automobila Takaa 1? ft Plunge frn
Raaaj aa4 Laaala Might aide up and

With Only Little Dimaga-- ln

Jured Olrt to Finland

Jamea Chlekoe la uader arral iad
Mlaa Blanche Ilrown. of Ut John, la

sufferinc minor Injuria aa a ralt of
a head Inn diva taken by a big eeren
passenger automobile from th road
on the wat ilde of Dm rltrar between
th U I.. Porter home aad th eue- -

peaaloa bridge Ul Wedoaaday Bight
Th ear want over th bank al th
harp turn near the Porter bom, la be-

lieved to bare turned a complete anm
meraao.lt and landed right aid up
about l fet from th road. Th cara
drop wai about 1! ft and th board
walk and fence for aome little dtatanr
araa wracked.

Tbe name gives by the In Um
party to Sheriff Wllaon follow Jama
Cblrkoa. driver. U7S Flrat Ht . Port-
land. M Pappaa. Portland; John Aa
drewi. fifth atreet, Portlaad ; Hilda
Howard. ML Scott; Blanch Ilrown St.
Johni. and Baaale Adam. ML BeoU- -

Dra. Ouy. Prank and Hugh 8. Mount
were called and Sheriff Wllaon and
Patrolman Woodward arrived from
Oregon City aoon after tha car made
Ita dire. Chlekoe. woo claimed to be
the owner of the machine, a Hudson,
admitted that the party had a aupply
of llqnor. The llcenae number of tbe
automobile, which la uaad aa a Jitney
between Oregon City and Portland, la
1131. Beyond a number of acratrhee
and a smashed top, the damage to the
car la believed to be alight.

Mlaa Brown, the Injured girl, la aaf
fertng from a nnmber of brulaea and
waa taken to the station of the Port-
land. Eugene ft Eaatern until an auto-
mobile arrived from Portland to take
her home. No examination waa made,
but It I believed that her Injuries are
not lerioui.

DAVID HARRIS DIES

AT BEAVER CREEK

David Harris died Friday night. Sep-

tember .1. at Beaver Creek, aged O
years.

He was born June 27. 1S42. near Car-

diff, In South Wales, and came to
America with his family in IS69, set
tling in Missouri. In 1171 be went to
Colorado, and in 1SS6 he came to Ore-

gon, purchasing a homestead at Bea-

rer Creek, where he resided until his
death. His wife died nine year ago.

Mr. Harris is survived by one son,
W. F. Harris, of Beaver Creek. The
funeral will lie held this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock from the residence. Serv-
ices will take place in the Welsh Con-

gregational church at Beaver Creek,
and the Interment will be in the Bea-

ver Creek Presbyterian cemetery.

D. A. JAMES, CIVIL

WAR VETERAN, DIES

David A. James, who served in the
Civil war two years and nine months,
from 1862 to 1865. died at his home
here at 12:30 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

Mr. James was boru January 13,
1836, ,ln Oswego county, N. Y., and was
married November 26, 1859, to Ellen D.

Kellogg at Kato, Mandowoc county.
Wis. The following children survive:
Mrs. A. J. Hardin, ot Michigan: Inls
M. James, Oregon City: Mrs. Ella M.

Colby, Blaln, Wash.; Dtvid H. James,
Tacoma; Donald W. James, Oregon
City; Howard M. James, Sllverton.

The funeral will be held 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon from the James
home on Washington street between
Seventh and Eighth. Meade Post, No.
2, G. A. R will have charge of the
funeral and the services used will be
those of the Christian Science church.
Interment will be in Mountain View
cemetery.

T,

OF 1852, IS DEAD

Daniel Talbert, a pioneer of 1852 and
one of the best known citizens of the
Clackamas district, died at his home
Monday after a long illness. He was
born 82 years ago in Kentucky. He
was an Indian war veteran, taking part
in several campaigns In Idaho.

He Is survived by his widow, one
son, Frank Talbert. of Clackamas; one
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Gerber. of Mon-
tana, and a half brother, John Talbert,
of Clackamas.

The body Is here at the Myers &
Ilrody undertaking parlors and the fu-

neral will be held this afternoon at
the family home with interment ln the
Clackamas cemetery.

ONE LICENSE ISSUED

Evelyn Mather and Ewald A. Leis-ma-

of Willamette, secured a marriage
license Tuesday.


